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PURE
BRAVELY RESCUED
Man, Wife and Child Have a

Narrow Escape.

SAVED IU JUST THE NICK OF TIME.

IHflr Rwcotr m Neighbor Who Doe His
Work Heroically and Well Five Cht-ea- o

People Asphyxiated by Odorless
3a and Two or Them Dead Pros-

pectors in Colorado Burled by a Snow
Slide Several Tersons Hart In a Wreck

Dead at His Own Door.
CHICAGO, Feb. 6. Daniel Driscoll, of

1822 State street, saved three lives
'(Bay by bis presence of mind. About noon
he saw smoke issuing from the doorway of

flat adjoining his own, occupied by
Christian Spohr, his wife Minnie and their

baby. Hastening to the
door he found it locked. Smoke was curl-
ing ont through the transom, but the open-
ing was so small that he could not climb
uirougniu iiien going to the rear door
be forced it from its hinges, for it, too, was
locked and bolted. This made a passage-
way leading into the kitchen. Both rooms
were already filled with smoke and it was
o dense that twice Driscoll was compelled

to retreat
Three Lives In Teril.

By this effort he reached the bedroom
aoor, which opened off the kitchen. As lie
opened it a dense volume of smoke and hot
air forced him back. He irroned his
Into the back room, calling out Mr. Spohr's
name. He stumbled against the bed and
there by the flare of the flames, which were

arning in the further end of the room.saw
two forms. Stooping over them he saw a
third that of an infant. Mr. Spohr was
tying on the outside of the bed, and next to
him was his wife. Between them wastheir little baby. When Driscol tried torouse them be could get no response; theywere unconscious.

llravelv Saved Them an.
sizing Airs. Srifllir and th. In

he through kitchen !

Near the door X. D., Feb.
att nded her JI,enibers family Berg-aneut- s.

Driscol where by coal gas Friday
the fire wa and out

f ' :- i . ....u ny mis time the fire hadgained rapid headway and It next toImpossible to either see or breathe Dr
1 2jun',t' K'Kteentb street andWabash summoned, and herestored the rijree to. consciousness. They

still and were taken to the hos-pital, where they will all recover the
say.

KILLED A SNOWSLIDE.
"wo Well-Know- n 1'roi.pertors at the

Mine, Colorado.
Tbllurjde, Feb. 6 was received

yesterday by Sam Wig from John Real,
of Ophir, the effect that John B. Ward,
better known as WTard, and Jack
Vanscoy were killed in a snowslide at the
.merald mine, in Waterfall

which the men

hohvr

BY

basin,
were workinsr. Ward and

Vanscoy left Ophir four weeks ngo for
mine, and when leaving said they would
return to Ophir in two weeks. At ex-
piration of three weeks the men had notreturned and some uneasiness was felt inregard to their safety.

Carried Their Cabin Away.
Several searching parties were sent outduring the past ten days, but none suc-

ceeded m reaching the mine, the snow
having drifted and blocked the trail. Sat-
urday another party --was sent out from
vpniranu ny strenuous exertion and un-
told hardships succeeded in getting throughthe snow and reaching the mine. Upon
arriving they saw at a glance what hadhappened. A tremendous snowslide had
come down within past few days and
had in its course .struck cabin in whichWard Vanscoy lived and. carried it,

the men, several hundred yards.;
Their Bodies Lie Under the Snow.

Their bodies lie under a deep and com-
pact mass of mow. Ward 50 years
old. He had been in Colorado many years
nd was commonly known as "Rocky

Mountain Jack." At one time he wasquite wealthy, and was the present andnly mayor ever had. He leaves a
widow in Flint. Mirh v.n
toon U ' . . " "u wjoan. iu, single and from Beloit, Wis.

THE DEADLY' ODORLESS GAS.

It Creeps a Sleeping; Family and Stran
tries Two Person.

ChioAoo, Feb. 6.-- Hyde Park water gas
Saturday claimed two victims, and only by
.ua.n.ncLwioe were four others saved.The nirnnwl ! .I.- - . . . ...." ,u luo ut nuilding

-- t 4311 i,vans avenue. The dead are: WTill- -
d. urangei nat 4, U Evans avenue;i,P2?nKcl' h'8 Wn-t- daughter, flat4, avenue. Those who werepartly overcome by the gas but will

Mrs- - WiIliam Diangel, flat 44311 Evans avenue; M. Lad v, 8 43iEvans avenue; 3 months-ol- d son MLady, flat f, 43U Evans avenue.
The Janitor Forces an Kutrance.It was noticed Saturday morning thatthere was no movement about the Drangelflat, but no investigation was made until8 p. m., and then the janitor not to findout what was the matter, but to mendome burst water pipe forced an entranceInto tb kitchen. Then the stillness

seemed to trike him and he made a tourof the flat and discovered all three in
apparently dead. Doctors resuscitated
Mrs. Drangel, but husband and baby weredead when found.

BROKEN RAIL CAUSES A WRECK.

Half a Dozen People More or Less Serious-
ly

TlXKQ, Minn., Feb. 6. The west-boun- d

passenger train on the Northern Pacific,
with tbe exception of the engine, was
thrown from the track one quarter of a
mile east of Vining station Saturday by a
broken rail. Three cars rolled down a
high emhankmerie,cbmpletely overturning.
Th. tr.iir wnWpritTtrtriP t.itinn .ipdjmr.,

I

Powder
ABSOLUTELY

' mnr. r m. . ' " 1 , .iujni,, i ucik were out rew
gers aboard. The cars rolled twenty feet

:&v.mv i r 1 11 11 m . panir ' I . ..j - . nu Mxuua oienwere we most seriously injured. The in-
iureu were: lost on Ulson, badly hurt inme cnest; Andrew Olson, cut on the headand unconcious; Andrew Slatten, railroad
commissioner from Wahpepton. bin
...iTOi,ir. .nary Fergus Falls,injured about head and shoulder; Dr

Emenuel, of Milnor, cut on head but ren-
dered valuable assistance: W. M WatkinCt 1 . . 1 u l . i . . n . '", r rea i;unimings, em-
ploye, cut on hi ; S. Hanson, St. Paul, cuton getting out.

Died I a a Howling Blizzard.
Harrison, Mich., Feb. 6. While search-i- g

in a blizzard Friday night for bis miss-
ing daughter nenry Graham perished al-
most within h of

12 year-- c ld girl left the house just be-
fore dosk. Fiuling return, the fatherwent in search of her. Thn

d"? on the ground and was falling
thickly, and the wind was blowing fortymiles an hour. An hour later be was foundfrozen stiff cn his own rlnra-ut.-

daughter has not been found, and it is
believed that she was rxhaiKtnl h
cold, laid down and was buried hv th.snow.

Died in a TecuUar Manner.
Columbus, ., Feb. lbert S. White,

for many years superintendent of the
county childrens' home here, died Satur- -

y uuuer circumstances. Atnoon Friday, while apparently in the best
m uciui, ne ate an ann e. It cans!uausea ami voniting, from which he couldsecure no relief. He soon sank into a statecoma aid dil at 11 o'clock Saturdav,i nysicians suppose an intestine was rup--

Engineer Will Trohably Die,
Oshkosh, Wis., Feb. 6.- -A wreck oc-

curred Saturday on the Chicago and
Northwestern road near Chester, a small
station south of Fond du Lac. The he.-i-

engine of a double-head- er was thrownfrom the track by a broken rail and thetrain ditched. Engineer Henry Brazellwas injured menially and will probablydie. Conductor White and the firemanwere cut, but not seriously.
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J GAVE THE ANNEXERS AUDIENCE.
' A Coople of Brief Ini.ni. c.

tary of State Foster.
Washington. Feb. 8. --The Hawaiian- -

nexers had two brief interviews with Secre
tary or fetate tester Saturdav, were intro- -

uuceil and talk d over the condition of af--

iairsontue Sandwich islands informally.
The interviews .vere not given out for pub--
Iwil.tl.... V.... . 1 ... ...vwuu, uut int annexers said they felt en- -

j aey will have an extended in
terview witn th secretary on Tuesday.

Waiting to Her from n.
But it is not
iii oe anyttunt; more than gener;l talksuntil after the of advices from the

isianus winch are expected from Minister
wvens. ine nrst steamer to arrive fromHonolulu is due Feb. 8, at San Francisco

and then there U the overland trip by raii
so that it may . next week before any-thing important is done toward annex-
ation or a prote torate by the executive department, it is known, however, thatStevens is very much in favor of Uncle
oaui lasing ttie islands now.

No Objection From Great Britain.
ineoincml announcement contained inMinister SteveLs' dispatch to Secretary

uoici Luui iue representatives of all for
eign governments had recognized the pro-
visional government of Hawaii was evi- -
uenuy as mnci or a surprise to the com
missioners now tere as it was to the gen
eral puniic. as may properly lie con-
strued to include the representative ofGreat Britain. The commissioners.. . ... savl. A. 1. " t "
.ut-- j ucuru luiiiung oi mis np to the time

tn uieir oepart jire. They say it is pro- -

Ktuie iuhi, me ji iti&n minister met theUniud Stiite minister on the morning of
uieir aeparture and communicated ver- -

muiy to mm tbe inforiuatinn that ho
just before notifi xl the officials of the new
government or nis recognition or that he
uuenoea aoiag sc.

WHITNEY BEREAVED.j
t I re, the Daughter of

Payne, of Ohio
New York, leb. 8. Mrs. William C.

Whitney died at 3 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. She failed slowly but steadily from
Saturday morninj, despite all that could
be done for her, and at 10 o'clock Saturday
night all hope wa practically abandoned.
Her life was prolonged a few hours by the
liberal use of oxj gen, but at 3 o'clock she
passed easily away, Mr. Whitney and a
nurse only being present with her. Mrs-Whitn-

ey

was the only daughter of Henry
B. Payne, at one time senator from Ohio,
and a sister of Oliver Payne, of the Stand-
ard Oil company.

Telegrams of Condolence,
The death of .tfrs. Whitney .awakened

widespread sympathy throughout the
country and all yesterday telegrams and
messages of condolence were received by
the family. It is said by friends of the
family that among the first telegrams to
arrive were those from Pnwiil.niw ,r--

i, eland- - Sir Jul'an Pauncefote.the British minister at Washington, and
representatives of other foreign legations
also sent message.

Clauer bio luc, Anyhow.
Galena, Ills., leb. 6 Mis v.tt t pm.

prospective heiress to tSO.OOO, left her
mnne secretly t'r, day night and was mar-
ried early Satimli v to Haloid vtHt.w. Ill- - v:....V- - , "" v,iuvr, oi
JhiTt a "uuick was an adopted
fortable fortune in h.r ......
probably forfeited one five t" "I
tlV h.r . nnuinunl i M-- j vmuer is a noor mun

Was Uealuus ol ilia wife.West Scio. Or.. Feb. fi
farmer livinu uea thiarfT. I." . ?Tr"'nS' a

The deed is suddos id to hnv i.. .
by Jealousy. " . " ' ' vpm
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LAID IN THE GBAVE
"i-nocio- n" Howard's Friends

Pay Their Last Tribute.

HIS BODY WKIED ON HIS FAEtt,

AKnnlin.ll.j ui . . . .'"iieii Kecoinea
His "Palace of Rest" and His Mourners
Perform the Last Rites In .
ztam comrades of the G. A. R. Con-
sign Him to the Earth The Casket
Covered With Floral Tributes.
DANVILLE, Ills., Feb. 6. --The funeral of

Phocian Howard took place yesterday
afternoon at I o'clock. During his life-
time Phocion often said he did not desire
to be buried in a cemetery and for his final
resting place selected a small knoll on the
east side of his forty-acr- e farm, three miles
southeast of Danville in the valley of Stony
creek. The knoll is close to the hiWi.v
and commands an excellent view of the
small estate and neighboring farms. It wasat this place that he hn rim) m fa t'rnitdaughter a few months ao. Ijitelv
Phocion leased the farm and with hi.
family lived in rented propertv in the east
ern part of Danville.

Mourners Brave Bad Weather.
The ground was covered with ice. Abont

noon a heavy rain set in, making it difficult
to walk and drive. A large number of
people braved the incleinenpv nt tVta
weamer ana went to Phocion'a residence to
accompany the remains from the house to
tnejjirst Presbyterian church. Deceased
was a member of Kenesaw post G. A. 11.,
which had charge of the funeral ceremonies.
The members of Danville Tini,,iunion, No. 230, attended in a body. Thepallbearers were: W. R. Jewell, R. C
Holton, W. C. Tuttle, James Bailey, J. Q

and William K shM n
members of Kenesaw post. '

Beautiful Floral nmrn.
The honorary pallbearers were Captain
. Kidd. Of the Snrinrrfir.1,1 f :

"5
,, 1VJUI- -

tor; illiam A. Connellv and T. B. Shoaffof the Danville Press; K. A. Xve, DanvilleCommercial; Frank Daulton. of the Dan-
ville News, and William Beckwith. Atthe church the casket was covered and sur-
rounded by the most elegant and costlytloral offerings ever seen in Danville. Thelegislative correspondents at Springfield
contributed a pillow with the wordsFrom the Press." Danville Typographi-
cal union gave a printer's composing stick-the- i

Danville newspaper riters, a scrolland pen with the figures "3o:- - K'.post, a magnificent wreath; the family, apen and scissors with the word -- Phocion."
Rev. Mr. Crane's Remarks.

The services at the church were con-
ducted by the pastor, Rev. Charles H Lit-
tle, and Rev. C. A. Crane, of the FirstMethodist church. In the course of his re-
marks Mr. Crane said: "If I were calledupon to sculpture my ideal of a journalist
me marble would nmc th- -

t nocion Howard,
would Saturday forHerald th.panea it could said that be adv.nilhis frailties more th

He had a soft heart and united th. nhiii.
man with tenderness almostwoman 1 v."

Hurled in Torrent of Rain.After the services were
taken to Mr. Howard's farm, where hewas buried with the ritual of the Q. A. R.
The rain was pouring down in torrents,

by a cold wind, giviug to theplace an unusually dismal appearance.
Phocion had been twice. Bv tlm

at His quarantine law were
Mary Atherton, of Danville.

her he had live children, four of whom areliving. The eldest, Phocion Howard.is a page in the legislature at Springfield!

INDIANS.
Six Cattlemen Slaughtered Indian Police

Avenpe the Masarre.aevpv i i u.

to
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wnose

Calkins,
of ranch! ,,dtr

northwest of
of

all Satnrday
at Kiir.n.l in of

of several
done

:e?or-'"'- ; ?c orui of

the liiimlerers innseot
esc-'pet- i are t fltno. la

--v iuu, aim ii will require con-
siderable force of to dislodge them.

taithful Iudian
As word of ev.nt n-.- u

ceived here Indian nnlice .r,t
out to bring in the hostile dead or

command given to .Segeant Joe Bush. They np
band and surrounded hninw
ceived with volley which hurtno The police replied, killing

Strikes, his two and
VV hite-Face- d of hand sur-
rendered, but the rest esaaned. th.;
gallantry Bush has promoted to

lieuu-n.su- t, Indianpolice have been sergeants.

Valuable Document to
Feb. Conies of

of the Treasury Foster's report to the

one
valuable statistical published

iue government when completed
will contain a or .uri;,..wuw..ul
wnuB-iu- s oi me government from
1U foundation to 1S3U, with full andcomplete history of the st and nationnl
banking from IS3.' to J line ltjKJ.

The Papal Delegate a Fixture.
s. Monsi...

Satolli Card iual Ram pol-l- a

papal document establishing thepermanent apostolic delegation in
Sti tes. As soon

delegate will start on an extend-ed over the Unite.! Xtaw it.visit the bishops and their dioceses into more with rh,v.
in

Ship for the World's Fair.
ClIRISTIAKA, Feb. Vikimr

intended World's fair was launched
Saturday amid great enthusiasm.

commander of Norwegian
and naval officers were

as multitude of
epectators.

Feb. 6. Secretary Tra
has issued an order subjecting cattle im

the remiUMrm. f
the of Oct 13, mustbe at the port of whlnh

IN CONGRESS.
Two Appropriation Bills Passed by the

House Blount Honored.
Washington, Feb. 6. In the senate Sat-

urday house bill requiring all railways
to fit their trains with automatic brakes
etc., was laid at the request of Harris,
who said the bill would break most of the
southern railway companies.
house bills were then passed and the con- -
icicuuc irpuri ou me diu to enable wit-
nesses the interstate law to crimi-
nate themselves without personal prosecu-
tion was agreed to. Teller
mat it inn s motion today take tip the
Sherman law repeal bill prevailed there
would be no other business done
sion outsiae or appropriation bills. Eulo
gies were delivered on
oamDie, or ooutn Dakota; Ford, of Michigan, and Stackhouse, South Carolina,
and the senate adjourned.

Spontaneous Honor to
house passed the diulomatio. an

military academy and hon-
ored Blount of Georgia bv a serim. f
speeches from both sides of the chamber ofa ivery complimentary character. The
speeches were spontaneous and no memberhad ever been so honored. Blount does
not to tne next congress. haseat in the lower house for twenty

Taking a Vote of Presbyterians
Cincinnati, Feb. 6.-- The Presbyterian

ministers of the United States have com-
menced balloting on the questions of
"Briggsism," bible inerrancy and higher
criticism. The votinir innu i rofn.1
by the Cincinnati Post, which has under-taken to poll the on the great theo- -

questions at issue. Ballots
pouring in ny mail from thetllM 111 jnJfAa. a .wvla ulUulu,lo up to tne present timethat the conservatives are in majorityNearly one-hal- f of the ministers predict adisruption of the Presbyterian church asthe result of the approaching Briggsheresy trial in Washington. An over-
whelming majority so far stands by
doctrine of Bibical inerrancy and a ma- -

ffiive"oCS.th6 hih"criti -
Why There Will no Prayer.
.v,, ru. u. mo reasons were

given by the orld's fair directors ar
ranging a programme for opening the ex-
position the invocation usual on
sucn occasions. The first was the difficulty

a minister who would bew churches. The mn,i
as given by Director Lawrence

piajers were not necessary onsuch occasions.'' Then Mr. Lawrenceouuru; " w open the exposition justas a store or a bank is onenf r- - r,o;...
and nobody heard of store being
v2'x sjj ff.

Goreraor Altgeld Possibly
m., reo. a A message

was received here Saturday evening which
mat uovernor Altgeld'a condi-

tion is The move fnrf. . v
from Asheville does not seem to have been

lurm or and underneath "e,Jel,cla'. Mrs. Altgeld has been tcle-- I
inscribe these words: 'He Conies ! fraphod for- - She left night
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Asked National Quarantine.
CnicAGO, Feb. view of the possible

invasion of Asiatic cholera during thisyear leading physicians of the'stato
of Illinois met at Grand Pacific Satur- -

10 thesit'iation. Resolutions
marriage ne three children, all , ung upon

Krown ann living Danville. second :
was

Jr

Pine Ritw:p

pass a national
linanimmivltr ti

-- wv. wiiuuuiut appointed to go Wash-ington to them presented to theproper bod v.

Donoshue t.iven a New Mark.
Feb G. S. Johnson

yesterday broke the skating re-
cord 15 4 seconds making the dis-tance in 15:---

U 3 5. Up this tin,, th.
band of Indian cattle' thieve h.., ! rd.w'hHt Uonoghue
Chief Two Strikes, kil.ed j

- time 15: 2--

foreman the Humphrey cattle Uied l Wheels,
twenty miles here, and five i Atlanta, Feb. 6. Mrs. aother men named Rodney. Royce. Cook,

: TUUDS woman good family, committedBennett and Hathaway, cowbovs. The uicilie here by throwing herselfkilling tr. l front a movinir Sh. k. i i
the beginning another g. ni ml uprising insane for .weeks.
but it is thought now have been
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It wont do to experiment with Ca-
tarrh. There's the constant danger ofdnviujr it to the Ulnars. You can have a
perfect and permanent cure with Dr.Sage's Catarrh Kemedy.

Democratic Thousands
W.LI WITKISS 5E1 HATCrSATI5J'.

Cough
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Driffill & Gleim

CITY.

Keeps finest

DRIFFILL & GLEIM

InriPr Hi

RO&ERS
314 BRADY STREET,

BnoWlug largest
ortment otDoMoandlHrn goods

measure
measure

UEUKOOM SUITS
--Bedroom Suits- -

-- AT-

Never heard of

At G. O. HUCKSTAEDT'S,
1809 and 1811 Avenue

Guard
Sour Mash Whisky

Steam

Cracker

xiuijjd noust

DAVEKPfiv1

,het

before prices,

Second

Old

HAND-MAD- E.

$2.50

KOHN & ADLEE, Market Squan

J. HI. CHRISTY,

Bakery,

mmmm ft
Your Grocer for Them.
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bf in
Ask

Th'tnH

The CThristy "Otstib" sud Cbrity "TiT

use Saloofl
GEORGE S CHAFER, Proprietor.

1401 Setosi Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, . Opposite Harper's TbtsW- -

. i

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hr

Every D.y . 8,Bdwichei FnrnliMd on Short Sotw- -

CLOAKS and
MILLINERY
At

and

HALF PRICE
AT--

UW. Second Street. DAVENPORT.
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